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Review No. 108508 - Published 9 Apr 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: ozmusafir
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Apr 2012 2.30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.siamsauna.com
Phone: 02380696664

The Premises:

The place is located within the premises of the Texaco petrol station. If you search the place using
GoogleMap that petrol station will appear as Jet, but in fact its been rebranded to Texaco. I had no
problem walking up to the Unit 1 building in board daylight, although there were people driving and
walking past the main pathway. You must ring a buzzer to gain entry into the building and wait at
the reception to be allowed past the metal door by an older lady. The place is general is very clean
and tidy.  

The Lady:

I met Sammy, told me that she was 30 years of age, but the website claimed her age to be 23.
Anyhow she had an average appearance but great boob and body which made up for what she
lacked. 

The Story:

I opted for an hour?s worth of pleasure, soon as I walked into the building I was directed to a room
by an older lady. She asked me to get undressed and whether I prefer oral with or without condom,
hearing that I knew I was in for a good time. Then Sammy came into the room naked and directed
me to the Jacuzzi, where I played with her body and she with my cock. We later went into a room
she slipped on the condom, gave me a BJ, followed by sex in various position until I came inside
her. I rested for a while and went for round two until my hour was over.

I would describe the session as more sex compared to massage. 
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